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Introduction
1. Paraguay has regulations in the national internal sphere1 that protect the right to receive
Comprehensive Sexuality Education (CSE). Likewise, it has ratified numerous human rights
instruments that oblige the country to adopt measures for the application of this policy2 within
formal education at all levels. However, there is no policy in the scope of the Ministry of
Education and Sciences (MEC).
2. These barriers and omissions of the right to Comprehensive Sexuality Education reinforce the
lack of protection and violation of the right to quality education, the right to health and
particularly the right to sexual and reproductive health, the right to non-discrimination on
grounds of sex, sexual orientation and gender identity. This report will address the situation of
the lack of this public policy and the consequences for the lives of children, adolescents and
youth in Paraguay.
Barriers to the implementation of the CSE
Sex education is led by churches that apply programs without scientific basis, gender
perspective or rights approach.
3. Research3 published in February 2019 showed that for 6 years (2013-2019) the National
Congress granted public funds and MEC allowed entry to educational institutions (primary and
secondary schools) to a religious entity called “Decisiones”. Under the slogan “Imparting
biblical values in youth sexuality”, Decisiones held talks and distributed materials that
questioned the use of condoms to prevent HIV and pregnancies. This organization promoted
narratives among students that blame women who suffer sexual abuse and “conversion
therapies” as a supposed “cure” for homosexuality. Between 2017 and 2018 alone, Decisiones
gave talks, distributed magazines and provided counseling services to at least 25,000 students
between the ages of 13 and 18 in public and private educational institutions in the capital and
other 41 cities.4
4. Another evangelical entity that operates in a similar way is the Foundation Funda Joven
(previously called Foundation Vuelve a Soñar [dream again]), which has an agreement with the
MEC since 20155 to develop training for teachers on topics such as suicide, cutting, sexual
abuse and prevention, bullying, leadership and values. Another report showed that this
foundation also promotes talks given by pastors and chaplains without training or scientific
criteria to teachers and students, with the convocation and endorsement of the MEC
Pedagogical Supervisions.6 According to the information obtained, during one of these talks, a
pastor made a justification of child abuse as a way to “cure” suicide. The program of the Funda
Joven organization includes referring cases of students to churches7, bypassing state protection
agencies such as the General Directorate for the Promotion and Protection of the Rights of
Girls, Boys and Adolescents of the MEC; that has an intervention protocol established in the
“Inter-institutional intervention guide for the attention of cases of violation of sexual and
reproductive rights”8.

5. The MEC incorrectly entrusts its own functions by delegating teacher training and the
preparation and distribution of sexuality education materials aimed for students to religious
entities without a rights perspective. During 2011, the MEC made progress towards the
formulation of the National Plan for Human Rights Education (PLANEDH)9 but this was never
approved nor implemented. Within its axes is the Comprehensive Sexuality Education.
6. In accordance with the provisions of Law No. 6,202/18, which “adopts regulations for the
prevention of sexual abuse and care for girls, boys and adolescents victims of sexual abuse”, the
MEC must establish measures to early identification in the classroom of sexual abuse cases. At
the close of the report, this policy had not been formulated or effectively implemented.
7. The Paraguayan state is sponsoring, promoting and favoring activities with religious sectors that
carry out colonization based on dogmatism within the public school 10, which promotes
religious control of social morality, hindering the development of scientific knowledge
(precisely in the Ministry of Education and Sciences).

MEC decisions that threaten the implementation of the CSE
8. In October 2017, the MEC, due to pressure from anti-rights groups11, issued resolution No.
29,664 “That prohibits the dissemination and use of printed and digital materials referring to
gender theory and/or ideology, in educational institutions dependent on the Ministry of
Education and Science”12. This resolution was issued after a public hearing called by a Deputy
based on the dissemination of false information about educational materials13. At the hearing,
the Minister of Education stated “I can burn the books with you in the square” referring to
alleged materials on gender ideology14. This resolution prohibits materials that contain “gender
theory and/or ideology” and requests a MEC Direction to conduct the study on the materials. At
the time of closing the report, the MEC had not specified which materials had been identified
from this resolution15.
9. In March 2019, the MEC issued another resolution, No. 1,761/19 “Whereby the non-use of the
material called “Guide for teachers on Comprehensive Sexuality Education - Permanent
Education” is provided, for educational institutions of official, private and subsidized private
management throughout the country”16. This prohibition is based on prejudice, it is not based
on a technical opinion as a reason for its prohibition17, and it violates academic freedom and the
autonomy of teachers to teach18.
Reiterated recommendations to the Paraguayan State related to the CSE
10. Paraguay has received repeated recommendations on issues that must be addressed with CSE,
both from treaty bodies and special rapporteurs of the United Nations, the Inter-American
Commission on Human Rights, and the Universal Periodic Review (UPR). Specifically, several

Committees generally recommended the application of education policies19, as well as access to
sexual and reproductive health services to the communities20. Likewise, it has been repeatedly
recommended to repeal resolutions 29,664/1721 and 1,761/1922 of the MEC.
Consequences of the lack of Comprehensive Sexuality Education
Sexual violence against children and adolescents
11. The Public Ministry registered 4,439 complaints of sexual violence against children and
adolescents in 2019. In 80% of cases, the aggressor is from the immediate family or close
environment (school, family or community).23
Increased risk behaviors and transmission of STIs, including HIV / AIDS.
12. Three out of 10 students between 12 and 18 years old have already had some sexual
relationship24. Among adolescents between 12 and 18 years of age, 30% of them stated that they
already had sexual intercourse at least once in their life, 39% of which are male and 21.5%
female. Among these children and adolescents, 21.5% said they had started before the age of 14
and 14% said they had had more than two sexual partners25. Misinformation and lack of
protection lead to an increase in HIV infections and other STIs in the young population.
According to the Ministry of Public Health and Social Welfare, the highest frequency of HIV
diagnoses is observed in the age group 20-29 years26 and the rate of new HIV diagnoses shows
an upward trend. In the last decade, it has tripled among people in the age ranges between 15 to
19 years and 20 to 24 years27. Of the new diagnoses in pregnant women during 2019, 63% are
between 15 and 30 years old28. The rate of new HIV diagnoses in children under 5 years old
showed an increase in relation to 201829.

Pregnancy in girls and adolescents
13. Sexual abuse and early initiation of uninformed sexual relations lead to an alarming number of
girls and adolescent pregnancies. Paraguay has the highest adolescent fertility rate in the
southern cone.30 Since 2013, an average of 2 daily births of girls between 10 and 14 years old
have been maintained, as one of the consequences of the high rates of sexual abuse31. The births
of daughters and sons of girls between 10 and 14 years old constitute one fifth of all births that
occur annually in the country. Between the years 2010 to 2016, 18.7% of all registered births
corresponded to live births of girls and adolescents aged 10 to 19 years32.
Violence and discrimination against children, adolescents and LGTBIQ people
14. One of the consequences of the prohibition of gender theory in the educational system is the
deepening of the exclusion of LGTBIQ people and particularly of trans people from the
educational system. There are no official statistics on the situation of this population33. Family
and school are the main areas of discrimination exercised by relatives, teachers and students.
Discrimination in the school environment causes school dropout, which also influences access
to the world of work, in addition to other factors such as social rejection. The expulsion from
the family is related to that of the school, and these in turn with the exposure to commercial

sexual exploitation as girls and/or adolescents. Although there are general statements in
Paraguayan legislation and in educational plans that speak about inclusion and universality, the
mention of the LGTBIQ population is null. Their right to education is conditioned34 at the cost
of denying their identity at school and blend in, for example: for trans people to dress according
to their biological sex or not to use their chosen names. The impossibility of addressing the
issue of discrimination in the classroom prevents LGTBIQ girls, boys and adolescents from
having a space of containment and support.
Mental health effects: bullying, cutting, suicide, depression
15. In June 2019, two adolescents from a school in Ñemby (Central department) committed suicide
because they could no longer bear the bullying exerted by their classmates in relation to their
physical appearance35. Around 25% of the students said they had had feelings related to
depression in the last week and two out of five, feelings of anxiety36. The country leads the
Latin American ranking of disability due to depression37. Every day, one person dies by suicide
in Paraguay, 74.4% of suicides in the country occur among adolescents and young people
between 14 and 29 years old, especially men.38
The COVID-19 pandemic context
16. During the pandemic, face-to-face classes have been suspended in all educational institutions in
the country and the Ministry of Education and Sciences (MEC) has been implementing the
Education Plan in Times of Pandemic “Your school at home!”. Since its inception, the
effectiveness of this plan has been questioned by unequal access to the Internet between the
richest and poorest households. Before the pandemic, only 19% of children and adolescents
between the ages of 5 and 17 had an internet connection in their homes39. 92% of students
enrolled in the public sector do not have Internet access at home40. Only 22% access education
through web platforms enabled for virtual classes and 52% of students said that their teachers
send them assignments by WhatsApp or by email41. Almost 40,000 students from all over the
country have not reported since the closure of educational institutions, that is, they are in danger
of dropping out of the educational system42.
17. With the suspension of face-to-face classes and the implementation of distance education, the
lack of access to Comprehensive Sexuality Education deepens. The MEC launched a
PREVENTION GUIDE "Safety at home", a short 4-page brochure on accident prevention at
home, which mentions the telephone numbers where you can report sexual abuse and child
abuse43, but that is insufficient in the general context of the lack of information and orientation
on issues related to sexuality and violence.
18. During the pandemic, the alliance and collaboration of the MEC with Funda Joven also
continued. This religious NGO organized a cycle of four virtual conferences for teachers on
“Teacher's Emotional Health”44. One of the seminars was the “Comprehensive Child Health”
aimed at educators and parents45. During the presentation of La Chilindrina on prevention of
abuse, she had an approach contrary to what psychology recommends when dealing with the
subject with children. She positioned a narrative where the alleged abuser is “always a man”
and is a stranger, knowing that in 80% of the cases46 is someone known and from the family
environment. She used a euphemism to refer to the genitals when it is recommended to teach
children the parts of the body with their names and without taboos47. It is important to mention
that La Chilindrina together with the FundaJoven Foundation have been carrying out the “Yo

Amo a la Familia” (I love the family) project for the prevention of child sexual abuse and that it
reached 50,000 children in Paraguay through the storybook that bears the same name as the
initiative. Also during the seminars broadcasted by the official fan page of the MEC, Funda
Joven promoted its confessional counseling centers and no mention was made of official state
agencies to monitor mental health and violence issues.
19. Schools were one of the few areas where girls, boys and adolescents had the possibility to report
situations of sexual abuse and mistreatment in their homes and communities. In global
emergencies such as COVID-19, gender-based violence and child abuse and mistreatment
increased. The quarantine forces many women, children and adolescents to remain confined to
their homes and with their aggressors. Only within the first month of the pandemic, the Ministry
of Public Defense has received more than 200 complaints of mistreatment and/or abuse of girls,
boys and adolescents and 987 complaints of domestic violence48. Between January and April
2020, 869 complaints of child sexual abuse were made49 and 462 people disappeared, of which
216 are missing girls and adolescents. It is presumed that human trafficking networks could
have captured them50. 47% of the parents surveyed during the pandemic did not answer the
question of whether they punished or yelled at their children the same or less than before the
quarantine51.
20. Despite the situation, the State insists on presenting information on biological aspects of
reproduction, health care and the prevention of sexually transmitted infections only in some
subjects of the Third cycle of Basic School Education and Secondary Education and not
intervene in earlier stages. The content that has been provided to the teaching staff so far is
limited and insufficient so that they can have theoretical, pedagogical and methodological tools
that broaden their gaze towards aspects of sexual and reproductive rights and criticism of gender
roles and culturally constructed inequalities. Comprehensive sexuality education with a gender
perspective is a right and is a powerful tool that will allow girls, boys, adolescents, women and
LGTBIQ people to recognize, to report and to protect themselves from all types of violence. At
the same ztime, it will contribute to a more egalitarian, democratic and respectful coexistence
among the entire population.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The Paraguayan State should:
21. Prepare and implement a National Policy for comprehensive sexuality education that is
scientific, secular, with a gender and human rights perspective, in coordination with the
Ministry of Public Health and Social Welfare and the Ministry of Children and Adolescence for
all educational institutions of the country, which includes teacher training at all levels.
22. Approve the National Human Rights Education Plan and implement a national human rights
education policy.
23. Repeal the Resolution of the Ministry of Education and Sciences No. 29,664 of 10/05/2017, “by
which the dissemination and use of printed and digital materials referring to gender theory
and/or ideology is prohibited in educational institutions dependent on the Ministry of Education

and Sciences”.
24. Repeal the Resolution of the Ministry of Education and Sciences No. 1,761/19 “Whereby the
non-use of the material called Guide for teachers on Comprehensive Sexuality Education Permanent Education is provided for educational institutions of official, private and private
subsidized management throughout the country”.
25. Prohibit the implementation of training and the distribution of materials to teachers and students
on sexual education and related topics without a rights perspective and based on prejudices and
information without scientific basis.
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